
Arizona Shuffleboard Association District 1 

                    ASA District 1 Shuffleboard Fall Meeting 

  Saturday Nov. 12, 2022 1:00pm in Greenfield Ballroom. 

 

The President (Ruth Hugen) is seated in the chair and Secretary          

(Susan Robnolte) being present. 

President called the meeting to order, Invocation was by Bill Storck. The 

group was led by Sylvia Smith reciting the International pledge. 

Roll call was taken by the secretary, a quorum was determined. 10/11. 

Minutes of previous meeting were published on web-site to be read. A 

motion by Al Hoffart to approve minutes as read. And seconded by Jay 

Filler. 

Treasurer’s report read by Bill Hutchinson. Approved by Bill Storck, 

seconded by Al Hoffart. Full report on file. 

Presidents report by Ruth Hugen. Approved and seconded. Full report is 

on file. 

Communications/correspondence 

Letter of resignation, Secretary Susan Robnolte. 

REPORTS 

A .Rules and Rules Review 

Elmer Lang, 38 new referee signed up, hoping for more. 

 



B. Charting 

          Ruth Hugen would like someone to step-up and help learn        

Program. Elmer Lang has stepped up and is learning program. 

C. Hall of Fame 

          Sylvia Smith, when nominating someone for HOF please review 

the ASA HOF procedures and point requirements on ASA web-site. 

D. Players Placement 

          Chuck Crouse, League, any players out of park must have players 

placement form filled out. Doug said it only has to be noted on back of 

form for the next year if same player. Duane wanted to know if he can 

have out of park player if there were in park players that could play. No, 

in park players get to play first. Must have form for all out of park 

players. 

E. Late Start Leagues 

             Shuffleboard Bob gave his history with shuffleboard. Bob has 

researched all parks in Mesa and thinks there are players out there. Bob 

would like ideas how to get people interested in playing shuffleboard, 

he challenged everyone in audience to bring in one new member 

apiece. 

F. Early Start Leagues 

             10 teams, it was decided to have a meeting Saturday Nov. 19, 

2022 for captains of early start leagues. 1:00 meeting at ballroom or 

shuffleboard courts. 



Motion for banquet at Organ Stop Pizza or Greenfield pizza party. 

Voted on and passed for Greenfield pizza party.  1st Sid Barone 2nd. By 

Marlin Ordway. 

Volunteers for pizza party banquet committee, Elmer Lang, Doug 

Kersey, Chris Butz, and Duane Bradow. 

WESTERN STATES REGIONAL DIRECTOR REPORT 

 Sylvia Smith-  Western National Tournament had 18 Teams 

participating. Bud Walrath split singles is next local national 

tournament. Full report is on file. 

 TOURNAMENT REPORTS 

a .Pre-Western Rob Robinson 

          128 people. 

b .Western-Rob Robinson, 

           18 teams, 3 divisions, 2 winners each division. Prize money was 

$900 for 1st, $700 for 2nd. Many board members leaving need people to 

step up and volunteer so we can still have a western tournament. 

c. Richard Wilsey Mixed Doubles Al Hoffart 

           96 teams hoping to have more teams next year. 

d. District 1 split singles-Ruth Hugen 

           Played at Apache Wells, need more players to enter. Winner to 

play in Tucson dist. 2 in Feb. 2023. 

e. Christmas Cash-Sylvia Smith and Ruth Hugen 

            Dec. 19-22, limit 64 people. Sessions at 9, 11, 1, and 3. Non 

sanctioned. 



f.  Venture Out any doubles-Barb Wright 

             Jan. 9-12. 

g  District 1 mixed doubles-Ruth Hugen 

              Jan 16-18 asking for park to have tournament. 

Winners play March 13 and14 in dist.5. 

H .Sports Days memorial mixed doubles-Sylvia Smith 

               Jan 23-26, four sessions, 54 teams last year. 16 people will win 

pins and cash. 

i..Dist 1 league play offs- Ruth Hugen. 

               Jan. 20-24. 

j. Horse Collar-Elmer Lang 

               Feb.25-26 Sat and Sun., 96 players pay when you play. 

k.  Bud Walrath National Split Singles Tournament  

               68 players last year. $2300 in sponsors money. $500 won last 

year shooting for the 10, same person also won the tournament. 

President from the National Shuffleboard plans to attend and give out 

awards. 

L .Shamrock Shuffle-Jay Filler 

              Needs someone to be captain. Will know by Jan. if there will be 

a tournament needs to get volunteers. 

M .Easter Bunny Classic-Vicki Burr                                                                                  

Ruth gave report. March 20-23, Trophy and non Trophy divisions. 



GOOD OF ORDER 

 

Doug Kersey  gave a Thank You to all parks and volunteers for all the 

good work they do for tournaments. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

NONE 

NEW BUSINESS 

NONE 

How many going to ASA meeting Dec. 3, 10:00am, Casa Grande?  9 

Adjournment    1st Elmer Lang, 2nd Tim Beadell 

 

 

District 1 Secretary 

Susan Robnolte 

           


